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Functional motor and organic limitations are defined as a restriction in the ability of individuals 
to perform certain functions such as locomotion, prehension, flexibility, digestion, continence, 
and so on. The identification of people with severe functional motor or organic limitations 
presented in this article was conducted using the "Feasibility of the identification of disabled 
persons" (Faisabilité d’Identification des Personnes en Situation de Handicap, FISH) indicator, 
constructed from data from the National Health Data System (Système National des Données 
de Santé, SNDS). Obtained from an administrative source that already contains data relating 
to the reimbursement of medical expenses by the French National Health Insurance System 
(Assurance maladie), and which is free from the declarative bias of surveys, this indicator uses 
data that is available continuously and over a long period, relating to the entire population, 
regardless of age or place of residence, thus making it possible to increase knowledge of the 
populations suffering from impaired personal autonomy. This study is also the first to offer a 
comparison between the French départements – covering all age groups and places of resi-
dence – of the risk of disability following these types of limitations. 

The population with functional motor or organic limitations identified by the indicator was 
slightly larger than the declarative sources (14% compared with 12%, representing around 
10 million people). Although, on the whole, the population suffering from these limitations 
mainly consisted of elderly women, this indicator also identified a young, predominantly male 
population that had not been identified in surveys. This indicator also highlighted departmen-
tal disparities that increased with age.
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I n France, several data sources 
are available or are being devel-
oped, on which the public 

authorities can rely in order to imple-
ment policies for people with disabili-
ties or suffering from loss of autonomy 
(information systems based on admin-
istrative recognitions of disability, pub-
lic statistics surveys, etc.). The creation  
of an information system based 
on medical-administrative sources  

directly related to personal auton-
omy (the Joint Information System 
– Departmental Homes for Disabled 
Persons (Système d’Information Com-
mun des Maisons Départementales pour 
les Personnes Handicapées, SI-MDPH); 
individual feedback from the Disabi-
lity Compensation Benefit scheme 
(Remontées Individuelles de la Presta-
tion de Compensation du Handicap, 
RI-PCH); and individual feedback from 

the Personal Independence Allowance 
scheme (Remontées Individuelles de 
l’Allocation Personnalisée d’Autono-
mie, RI-APA) is underway. For this 
study we used another source of infor-
mation – the National Health Data 
System (Système National des Données 
de Santé, SNDS) –, because it contains 
data that can be used to create an indi-
cator that identifies persons at risk of 
disability, based on their healthcare 
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Construction of the algorithm
The aim of this algonithm was to identify pensons who had an impainn
ment, negandless of the type of impainment (musculan, impainment 
of bones, neunological, candiac, onganic, metabolic, etc.), which had a 
significant impact on thein ability to penfonm moton on onganic activities 
(locomotion, pnehension, flexibility, susceptibility to fatigue, digestion, 
incontinence, etc.), which ane often called functional moton limitations 
in the sunveys. To constnuct an indicaton of the nisk of disability following 
functional moton on onganic limitations, a cohont of pensons alive on n1 
Decemben nn19 was established. The cohont’s healthcane consumption 
fnom nn1n to nn19 was studied in onden to identify the pnocedunes chanacn
tenising a moton on onganic impainment that may pose a nisk of a senious 
limitation in penfonming daily activities (getting dnessed, going shopn
ping, going out, eating, etc.). The data fnom nn1n to nn19 was combined 
to obtain a binany indicaton of the nisk of disability following functional 
moton on onganic limitations in nn19 (Espagnacq, nnnn).
All the infonmation available in the National Health Data System (SNDS) – 
the diagnosis codes fnom the Intennational Classification of Diseases (ICD) 
connected with the neasons fon exonenation fnom patient’s contnibutions 
on hospitalisation, sungical pnocedunes, medical devices, dnugs, pnocen
dunes cannied out by healthcane pnofessionals, and stays in follownup and 
nehabilitation cane (FRC) centneswene classified acconding to thnee possin
bilities: the infonmation made it possible to identify whethen a penson 
had a "pnoven" on "potential" functional limitation, on had "no limitation 
on the data is not infonmative". A limitation was considened "pnoven" 
if it was specific (whateven the stage of the disease) and "chnonic" (fon 
example, an amputation, tetnaplegia, etc.). If the infonmation pnovided 
did not indicate a nisk of limitation on did not make it possible to ascentain 
whethen thene was a limitation (most of the assessments, fon example), 
the infonmation was coded in the "no limitation" categony. A limitan
tion was considened a "potential" limitation if the tnacen indicated that 
thene wene consequences – uncentain consequences – on an individual’s 
health, a shontntenm limitation, on that the condition could be cuned on 
tneated in the mone on less long tenm. When a limitation was classified 
as a "potential" limitation, neseanch was conducted using othen tnacens 
to detenmine whethen the element could be considened pnoven on not. If 
the algonithm identified a limitation aften linking the vanious tnacens, an 
individual was considened as having a "pnoven’ nisk of disability. Invensely, 
if the tnacens did not identify at least one instance of a pnoven functional 
limitation, an individual was considened as being without a nisk of disabin
lity. Additional infonmation was added to the ICD codes and the sungical 
pnocedunes in onden to identify pnocedunes that could "nemedy" a condin
tion. Connelation tables wene cneated linking the ICD codes and the codes 
nelating to sungical pnocedunes that could "nemedy" a condition, and 
the codes nelating to sungical pnocedunes that enabled the nemedying. 
Similanly, centain indications indicated that a "pnoven" limitation was defin
nitive (such as the acquisition of an electnic wheelchain, moton sequelae 
fnom multiple sclenosis (nS), an amputation, etc.) on not definitive (fon 
example, a gastnostomy, the use of a uninany catheten, etc.). If a "pnoven" 
limitation was not necognised as definitive in a given yean, we used the 
subsequent yeans to detenmine whethen it was pnoven on not. 

An annual neview (nn1n−nn19) of the data was cannied out to identify 
pensons at nisk of disability; the annual nesults wene then combined in 
onden to identify an individual’s health status in nn19. Hence, all the indin
viduals pnesent in the cohont wene used in the algonithm: 19% of the indin
viduals did not use healthcane associated with a nisk of functional limitan
tions between nn1n and nn19 (Espagnacq, nnnn).
The surveys on disability 
The public statistical sunveys of pensonal autonomy ane conducted 
in nespondents’ homes on in cane homes: the Handicaps, Incapacités, 
Dépendance (HID, 1998−99) sunvey, the Handicap Santé (HS, nnn8−n9) 
sunvey, the Capacités Aides et Ressources des Seniors (CARE, nn15) sunvey, 
and the "Autonomie" sunvey (nnnn−nnnn) have all been based on the 
same pninciple. The sunvey conducted in nespondents’ homes was a filten 
sunvey called Vie Quotidienne et Santé ("Daily Life and Health", VQS); it 
was a shont sunvey (anound fifteen questions) of a lange numben of housen
holds (mone than nnn,nnn) to identify diffenent categonies of pensons with 
limitations, based on the use of technical equipment and administnative 
necognitions of disability. The nnn1 VQS sunvey (nesults available in June 
nnnn), whose sampling fname was constnucted fnom the Fidéli (Fichiers 
Démographiques sur les Logements et les Individus) database on housing 
and individuals, is nepnesentative on a depantmental level, wheneas the 
afonementioned sunveys wene only nepnesentative on a national level.
Since the HS sunvey, nespondents have been asked a senies of questions 
on functional limitations. The questions nelating to functional moton on 
onganic limitations ane: 1. Can you walk 5nn metnes? n. Can you walk up/
walk down a staincase to the next floon? n. Can you naise youn anms? 4. Can 
you take hold of an object? 5. Can you use youn hands and fingens? n. Can 
you cnouch on kneel? n. Can you canny a 5nkilo bag oven a distance of 1n 
metnes? 8. Do you have bladden on bowel incontinence? Depending on 
the numben of issues identified (at least one, two sevene limitations on a 
selection of centain issues, etc.), this senies of questions made it possible 
to cneate mone on less nestnictive indicatons of functional moton limitations. 
These questions wene used to compane the nesults obtained with the FISH 
algonithm and the declanations of the nespondents in the nnn8 HS sunvey 
(all age gnoups and places of nesidence in the two sounces). The compan
nison between the FISH algonithm and the data fnom the HS sunvey pnesn
ented in this study was cannied out with the bnoadest indicaton of functional 
moton limitation, based on having neponted gneat difficulty in penfonming 
– on a complete inability to penfonm – at least one of the eight activities 
(Espagnacq, to be published).
When companisons ane made with the mone necent sunveys (VQS and 
EHIS), the numbens of pensons identified with limitations wene lowen 
in the sunveys (n million in the EHIS sunvey and 4.4 million in the VQS 
sunvey), because thein scope was neduced: in the two sunveys the scope 
was solely nestnicted to pensons living at home: pensons aged oven 15 in 
the EHIS sunvey and oven five in the VQS sunvey. In addition, the numben 
of questions available to define pensons with functional moton limitan
tions was lowen. The Eunopean Health Intenview Sunvey (EHIS) contained 
two questions on functional moton limitations (questions 1 and n above) 
and the nnn1 VQS sunvey contained n questions (the ability to walk on 
walk up a staincase and questions n and 5 fnom the HS sunvey).

MM ethod
... 

consumption. The advantage of this 
indicator  –  derived from the FISH-
RISH (see the Context and Method 
insets) research project – is that it is 
not restricted to individuals who take 
steps to obtain administrative recog-
nition of a disability, which is the case 
with other administrative sources. The 
use of medical -administrative data also 
provided an opportunity to avoid cer-
tain biases inherent in declarative sur-
veys, and to have access to data relat-
ing to the entire population regardless 

of age or place of residence – that is 
available continuously and over a long 
period. However, unlike surveys on 
the subject of personal autonomy, the 
SNDS provides very little contextual 
data. The two sources of information 
are therefore complementary. 

In France, the first survey on disabled 
persons – the "Handicaps, Incapacités, 
Dépendance" survey – was conducted 
in 1998 (HID-Mormiche, 2001, 2003; 
Ravaud, 2002). The second survey on 

disability, the "Handicap-Santé" sur-
vey (HS-Bouvier 2011 and 2012), was 
conducted in 2008; the results of the 
next survey – the "Autonomie" sur-
vey – will be available in 2025 (Rey, 
2023). These surveys, which are inval-
uable in terms of the way in which 
people with disabilities are identified 
and in terms of the contextual data 
they provide, are infrequent because of 
their complexity. These surveys have a 
weakness: aside from the "Daily Life 
and Health" (Vie Quotidienne et Santé, 
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households and aged over five), and, 
above all, by the indicator available 
in the "Daily Life and Health" (VQS) 
survey. Only three questions on func-
tional motor limitations can be taken 
into account (see the Method Inset), 
which, in effect, reduces the popula-
tion affected by functional motor lim-
itations: 4.4 million people based on 
the VQS survey compared with 7.1 
million people based on the 2008 HS 
survey, which took into account all the 
questions on functional motor limita-
tions (all age groups and places of resi-
dence) [Espagnacq, 2023].

The identification method based on 
the FISH algorithm is more effective 
than that used in declarative surveys. 

Indeed, in the HS survey (the last 
available survey with all the questions 
on functional motor limitations, and 
which included persons in care homes), 
which standardised the population dis-
tribution in France in 2019, 12% of 
the French population reported that on 
at least one occasion they had had great 
difficulty in performing – or had been 
unable to perform – one of the eight 
activities selected. The additional iden-
tification performed by the algorithm 
focused on younger and predomi-
nantly male persons (see Figure 1). On 
the one hand, the algorithm identify-
ing "hypothetical" situations without 
taking into account an individual’s 
environment (the social and mate-
rial elements) identified persons who, 

Distribution of the persons identified with functional motor or organic limitations according to age and gender

< 16 
years

16-24 
years

25-34 
years 

35-44 
years 

45-54 
years 

55-64 
years 

65-74 
years 

75-84 
years 

85-94 
years

≥ 95 
years Total

Identified by the algorithm (number in thousands)

nen 14n 1n8 n5n n99 nnn 8n1 888 589 nnn nn 4,n55

Women 1nn 149 n48 5n4 n88 1,nn1 988 n8n nn5 119 5,5nn

Total 269 287 598 933 1,421 1,862 1,876 1,371 1,025 149 9,791

Pnopontion of pensons with a limitation acconding to the age n% 4% n% 11% 1n% nn% nn% nn% 5n% n4% 14%

Pnopontion of women amongst pensons with a limitation 45% 5n% 58% 5n% 55% 54% 5n% 5n% n9% 8n% 5n%

Scope: Pensons alive on n1 Decemben nn19 (all age gnoups and places of nesidence), pnesent in the National Health Data System (SNDS: all schemes).
Source: SNDS (nn1nnnn19).  Download the data

G1T

VQS) surveys, conducted in 2014 
and 2021, few are representative on a 
regional or infra-regional level, which 
restricts the geographical studies in 
this field. The administrative recogni-
tions of disability via the Departmental 
Homes for Disabled Persons (MDPH) 
as well as certain sources of fund-
ing (the Disability Compensation 
Benefit scheme (PCH), the Personal 
Independence Allowance scheme 
(Allocation Personnalisée d’autonomie, 
APA), etc.) are managed at departmen-
tal level. 

After comparing our results with those 
from the existing surveys, the depart-
mental differences with respect to per-
sons with functional motor and organic 
limitations are presented.

Around 10 million people  
with functional motor  
or organic limitations 

The algorithm made it possible to 
identify 9.8 million persons with a 
functional motor or organic limita-
tion in 2019, that is 14% of the entire 
French population (all age groups 
and places of residence). The average 
age of this population was 60.2 years. 
The likelihood of having a functional 
motor or organic limitation increased 
significantly with age, increasing from 
2% amongst persons under 16 to 36% 
amongst persons aged 75−84, and 
more than 50% amongst persons aged 
over 84 (see Table). The proportion 
of individuals by age with severe func-
tional motor limitations in the "Daily 
Life and Health" (VQS) survey was 
lower (Rey, 2023). This is explained 
by the different scope (the VQS survey 
only covers persons living in private 

Age pyramid of the general population in 2019,  
with functional motor or organic limitations in 2019, based on the FISH 

algorithm and the 2008 Health and Disability sur vey (HS)
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G1F1

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
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despite having an impairment, did not 
consider that they had functional limi-
tations because they received assistance 
or lived in an adapted environment. 
On the other hand, the choice and 
number of questions asked had a con-
siderable effect on the estimates in the 
surveys: depending on the number of 
limitations chosen, the number of peo-
ple reporting limitations can double. 
However, the questions on functional 
limitations asked in the HS survey did 
not include all the possible functional 
motor and organic limitations, in par-
ticular susceptibility to fatigue and the 
consequences of chronic diseases with 
phases of quiescence, for example. It is 
therefore possible that the algorithm 
also identified limitations that were not 
identified in the surveys, thereby cov-
ering a larger number of individuals. 
However, the very high concentration 
of elderly women (over the age of 75) 
reporting functional motor limitations 
in the HS survey was not found to be 
as pronounced with the algorithm. 
This is explained by the fact that, in 
the 2008 HS survey, the persons in 
the older generations were born before 
the Second World War, which exacer-
bated the gender imbalance. Indeed, 
these generations were "depleted gen-
erations" due to low natality because 
of the First World War and the higher 
mortality rate of the male population 
(two wars in less than thirty years). 
Furthermore, the very specific living 
conditions may have had an adverse 
impact on their state of health, includ-
ing their long-term health, resulting 

Age pyramid of the population with at least one functional motor limitation  
in the 2019 European Health Interview Survey (EHIS), the 2008 Health and 

Disability sur vey (HS), and the 2021 "Daily Life and Health" (VQS) survey
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G1F2

in a more deteriorated functional state 
than that of subsequent generations. 
Indeed, life expectancy without disa-
bility after the age of 65 is increasing 
(Deroyon, 2023). Based on data from 
the 2019 European Health Interview 
Survey (EHIS) and the 2021 Daily Life 
and Health (VQS) survey, in which 
there were fewer questions and which 
(the EHIS survey) did not include per-
sons in care homes or persons aged 
under 15, and in which the popula-

Distribution of functional motor and organic limitations according to age
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G1G

tions and questions were identical, the 
over-representation of elderly women 
with functional motor limitations was 
much less pronounced (Figure 2). The 
smaller proportion of elderly women 
in 2019 and in 2021 seems to confirm 
the hypothesis of a generational effect 
in 2008 and explains why less elderly 
women were identified by the 2019 
algorithm. 

Women – particularly elderly women – 
are more likely to suffer from functional 

motor and organic limitations

Up to the age of 25, the proportion 
of persons with functional motor 
or organic limitations was very low 
and the differences between men and 
women were insignificant. Between 
the ages of 25 and 60, the proportion 
of women with functional motor or 
organic limitations was higher (maxi-
mum difference of 4 points) than that 
of men in the same age group, a differ-
ence that decreased between the ages of 
65 and 75 and increased after the age of 
75: a difference of more than 10 points 
(see Graph). In addition, although 
more males than females are born in 
France, the excess male mortality at 
each age means that the proportion 

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
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Standardised rates of functional motor and organic limitations by département
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Health Data System (SNDS: all schemes).

Source: SNDS (nn1nnnn19).  Download the data

G1M1

of women becomes greater than that 
of men at the age of 25 and the dif-
ference continues to increase, increas-
ing from a proportion of 48% at birth 
to 60% over the age of 75. Because 
functional limitations tend to emerge 
with age, particularly in old age, an 
age group in which the proportion 
of women is higher, their representa-
tion in the population with functional 
motor or organic limitations is accen-
tuated: 57% of the entire population 
with functional motor or organic limi-
tations were women. 

The higher proportion of women suf-
fering from functional limitations, 
in particular functional motor lim-
itations, is also reported in the litera-
ture (Ravaud, 2003; Cambois, 2003; 
Rey, 2023). However, the difference 
is less significant with the FISH indi-
cator than when declaration data is 
used: 57% of the persons suffering 
from functional motor limitations 
were women according to the results 
of the algorithm compared with more 
than 65% in the HS and EHIS surveys 
(Espagnacq, 2023), and 62% in the 
VQS survey. There are a number of 
reasons for this difference. Using dec-
laration data can accentuate the gender 
gaps. Suffering from equivalent limi-
tations, men reported less discomfort 

because they experienced less pain than 
woman or because they did not wish to 
mention it (Cambois, 2003; Ravaud, 
2003), hence the lower proportion of 
men in the declaration data. It is also 
possible that men received better com-
pensation for their observed impair-
ment than women, and that, ulti-
mately, with equivalent impairment, 
they actually suffered from less resid-
ual discomfort. The latter explanation 
was already advanced in 2003 by E. 
Cambois and J.-F. Ravaud, who found 
that there was a more frequent and ear-
lier use of technical aids, home adapta-
tions, and rehabilitation amongst men. 

A higher prevalence of functional 
motor and organic limitations  

in the Nord and East départements,  
and Corsica 

The data from the National Health 
Data System (SNDS) had sufficient 
statistical power to study the risks of 
functional motor and organic limi-
tations per département and per age 
group. Since the distribution by age 

differed from one département to 
another, the rates of functional motor 
and organic limitations were stand-
ardised according to the national dis-
tribution by age to control structure 
effects. The results highlight significant 
infra-regional disparities, which further 
justifies a departmental approach made 
possible by administrative data. The 
north of France (the Nord, Pas-de-
Calais, and Somme départements), part 
of the east (the Ardennes, Meuse, and 
Haute-Marne départements), Corsica, 
and the lower part of the Rhône cor-
ridor (the Haute-Loire and Bouches-
du-Rhône départements), as well as 
the Tarn and Tarn-et-Garonne dépar-
tements had larger populations with 
functional motor or organic limita-
tions than the other départements, with 
standardised rates well above 16% 
(see Map 1). Inversely, Paris and the 
départements in the west and the Ile-
de-France region (the Yvelines and 
Hauts-de-Seine départements) had the 
lowest rates, lower than 11.5%. In the 
overseas départements, Martinique had 
the lowest rate and Guadeloupe the 
highest. 

CContext
Since nn1n, the Institute fon Reseanch and 
Infonmation in Health Economics (IRDES) has 
developed foun algonithms to identify – based 
on data fnom the National Health Data System 
(SNDS)  –pensons at nisk of disability: the finst 
identifies moton and onganic impainments, 
the second mental, intellectual, and cognitive 
disondens, the thind visual impainments, and the 
founth detects heaning impainments. The pnoject 
"Feasibility of the identification of disabled 
pensons" (FISH) aims to test the feasibility of 
identifying pensons at nisk of disability, based on 
thein healthcane consumption. The feasibility stage 
fon moton and onganic impainments has been 
completed. The algonithm and a complement 
algonithm will be made available by expents as 
pant of the pnoject to identify disabled pensons 
(Réalisation d’Identification des Personnes en 
Situation de Handicap, RISH), with the suppont of 
the Health Data Hub (HDH). An initial study on the 
identification of people in wheelchains has been 
published (Espagnacq, nnnn) and a compnehensive 
nepont pnesenting the method used is available 
(Espagnacq, nnnn).

a https://www.indes.fn/nechenche/enquetes/nishn
nealisationndnidentificationndesnpensonnesnenn
situationndenhandicap/actualites.html

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/recherche/enquetes/rish-realisation-d-identification-des-personnes-en-situation-de-handicap/actualites.html
https://www.irdes.fr/recherche/enquetes/rish-realisation-d-identification-des-personnes-en-situation-de-handicap/actualites.html
https://www.irdes.fr/recherche/enquetes/rish-realisation-d-identification-des-personnes-en-situation-de-handicap/actualites.html
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Over 85 years

100 km
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Guadeloupe Martinique French Guyana Réunion

57.6 to 64.153.6 to 57.347.8 to 53.543.2 to 46.9
(17)(42)(36)(5)

75 to 84 years

100 km

20 km80 km20 km20 km

Guadeloupe Martinique French Guyana Réunion

40.2 to 45.136.9 to 39.833.9 to 36.728.3 to 33,8
(11)(31)(42)(16)

55 to 74 years

100 km

20 km80 km20 km20 km

Guadeloupe Martinique French Guyana Réunion

26.5 to 29.524.2 to 26.420.5 to 24.117.3 to 19.5
(20)(48)(27)(5)

16 to 54 years
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Guadeloupe Martinique French Guyana Réunion

11.1 to 13.49.4 to 11.07.2 to 9.34.8 to 7.0
(34)(44)(18)(4)

Under 16 years
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Guadeloupe Martinique French Guyana Réunion

4.0 to 5.72.9 to 3.52.2 to 2.81.2 to 2.1
(2)(6)(49)(43)

Rates of functional motor and organic limitations according to age

Classes: The natunal thnesholds method (Jenks’s 
algonithm) made it possible to cneate homogen
neous classes. In fact, this algonithm aimed to 
find the desined numben of classes by minimin
sing intnanclass vaniance and maximising intenn
class vaniance.

Scope: Pensons alive on n1 Decemben nn19 (all 
age gnoups and places of nesidence), pnesent 
in the National Health Data System (SNDS: all 
schemes).

Source: SNDS (nn1nnnn19).

 Download the data

G1M2

Functional motor and organic 
limitations that increase with age: 

regional disparities 

The incidence of functional motor 
and organic limitations was very low 
before the age of 16 and the depart-
mental differences were not signifi-
cant: more than 90 départements had a 

rate between 1.6 and 2.6%. Only the 
Creuse département had a higher rate 
(5.7%), but there is a significant pres-
ence of institutions for persons with 
disabilities in this département (the 
level of existing facilities in institutions 
for people under the age of 20 is dou-
ble the natural average). The higher 
rate of limitations may be due to the 
fact that children from other départe-

ments are treated in this type of insti-
tution. Five other départements had 
rates higher than 3%: the Jura, the 
Ardennes, the Lot, the Tarn, and the 
Pyrénées-Atlantiques (see Map 2). The 
proportion of persons with functional 
motor or organic limitations at an ear-
lier age (between the ages of 16  and 
54) increased. The rate varied between 
4.8% and 13.4%, but the vast majority 

https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
https://www.irdes.fr/donnees/276-des-disparites-de-limitations-motrices-ou-organiques-importantes-entre-les-departements.xls
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of the départements had similar rates, 
between 0.5% and 11.5%. Paris and 
the west of the Parisian region were 
the départements with the lowest rates. 
Inversely, the Haute-Loire, Ardennes, 
Haute-Marne, and Tarn-et-Garonne 
départements, and Corsica were distin-
guished by having the highest rates, 
higher than 12.5%. The rates of func-
tional motor and organic limitations 
increased significantly after the age of 
55 in all the départements (between 
17.3% and 20.5% for persons aged 
55−74). The north of France (the Nord, 
Pas-de-Calais, Somme, Ardennes, and 
Meuse départements) and Corsica had 
the highest rates, higher than 28%. 
Paris and the west of the Parisian 
region had consistently low rates. The 
situations were similar over the age of 
75: in the départements with the highest 
rates, the rates were higher than 40% 
for persons aged 75−84   in the north 
(the Nord département: 44.6%, the 
Somme département: 41.2%, and the 
Pas-de-Calais département: 43.4%), in 
Corsica (41%), and in the Bouches-du-
Rhône département (41.8%), whereas 
they were 28.3% in Paris and 28.9% 
in the Hauts-de-Seine département. 
The research conducted by the French 
Directorate for Research, Studies, 
Assessment and Statistics (Direction de 
la Recherche, des Études, de l’Évaluation 
et des Statistiques, DREES), based on 
the 2014 VQS survey of persons aged 
over 60 (Brunel, 2019), presented a 
statistical map of people aged over 75 
who were living at home and reported 
functional motor limitations (based on 
answers to 3 questions in the VQS sur-
vey: see Method Inset). The most con-
trasting situations were identical: there 
were high rates in the north and east of 
France, and low rates in Paris and in the 
Hauts-de-Seine, Alpes-Maritimes, and 
Haute-Savoie départements. However, 
the results were less similar, though not 
contrasting, in the centre of France and 
in the Mediterranean region: based on 
the FISH algorithm, the rates were not 
as low in the south of France and not as 
high in the centre.

The changes in the proportion of per-
sons with age-related functional motor 
or organic limitations distinguished 
certain départements with high rates 
–  from young people to people aged 
up to 75 –, in particular in the Haute-
Loire and Ardennes départements. In 
other départements, the rates were not 

particularly high in young people, but 
increased significantly from the age of 
55, as in the case of the départements in 
the north (the Nord and Pas-de-Calais 
départements) and south Corsica. The 
increase in functional motor and 
organic limitations concomitant with 
aging may result from a premature 
job -induced deterioration in phys-
ical health (Cambois 2008, 2009), 
behaviours that represent a health risk 
(smoking, alcohol consumption, obe-
sity, etc.), difficult living conditions, or 
difficulties in gaining access to preven-
tive care, which cause faster deteriora-
tion of health and combine with other 
difficulties in certain départements 
(Bagein, 2022). In the south of France 
and the Bas-Rhin département, the 
high rates of functional motor limita-
tions tended to be in older people (over 
the age of 75) and were particularly 
high in the Bouches-du-Rhône dépar-
tement. Inversely, the most affluent 
départements (Paris, Hauts-de-Seine, 
Alpes-Maritimes, and Haute-Savoie) 
remained, regardless of age, those with 
the lowest rates of limitations.

An identification by the algorithm 
conditional on effective access  

to healthcare when needed 

The FISH algorithm classified all the 
tracers available in the National Health 
Data System (SNDS) according to the 
risk of functional motor limitations  
(a "proven", "potential", or "no" risk), 
but a significant proportion of the ele-
ments present in the SNDS did not indi-
cate any functional motor or organic 
limitations. Hence, 19% of the persons 
were individuals with no healthcare 
consumption that indicated a proven 
or potential risk of functional motor  
or organic limitations (Espagnacq, 
2023). There were large variations 
according to age: 37% amongst per-
sons aged under 16, 15% amongst 
those aged 35−54, and 3% amongst 
persons aged 85-95. This result is quite 
logical, as younger people had little 
risk of suffering from such disorders 
and therefore a lower risk of healthcare 
consumption associated with them. In 
addition to this "expected" situation 
there may be two elements. An absence 
of healthcare consumption that indi-
cated the presence of (potential or 
proven) functional limitations may 

be due to a good state of health that 
reduced the risk of having limitations. 
Inversely, it could also imply that cer-
tain individuals lacked access to health 
services and, although they had prob-
lems, did not use the healthcare they 
needed and were therefore not identi-
fied by the algorithm. 

The départements in the north and east 
of France had high rates of proven 
functional motor or organic limita-
tions (standardised rates higher than 
16%, compared with 14% on average). 
These départements were also those in 
which the proportion of persons with-
out healthcare consumption associated 
with a risk of functional limitations 
was low. The Ardennes, Haute-Marne, 
Pas-de-Calais, and Somme départe-
ments had standardised rates of persons 
without healthcare consumption asso-
ciated with a risk of functional motor 
or organic limitations that were lower 
than 19% (compared with an average 
standardised rate of 25%). This sug-
gests that in these départements, when 
people had disabling conditions, they 
did actually consult a physician and 
that, in addition, more people were suf-
fering from such difficulties. However, 
the situation was quite different in the 
Ile-de-France region. The départements 
in the Parisian region had the highest 
standardised rates of people without 
healthcare consumption associated 
with functional motor or organic lim-
itations (higher than 28% compared 
with 25%). Up to the age of 65, all 
the départements in the Ile-de-France 
region had populations with decreased 
risk of healthcare consumption associ-
ated with functional motor or organic 
limitations. The percentage of persons 
without such healthcare consumption 
was higher than average, but similar 
in these départements. After the age of 
65, the rates in the Essonne, Yvelines, 
Val-d’Oise, Hauts-de-Seine, and Val-
de-Marne départements were close to 
the national average, whereas Paris and 
Seine-Saint-Denis still had the highest 
rates of persons without healthcare con-
sumption associated with functional 
motor or organic limitations in each 
age group. The two départements con-
tinued to stand out with a higher pro-
portion of people without such health-
care consumption (10% compared 
with 6% in the 65−74 age group, 8% 
compared with 3% in the 75−94 age 
group, and 23% of people aged over 
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95, compared with the national aver-
age of 9%). This phenomenon could 
be the result of two antithetical situa-
tions. Paris and the départements in the 
west of the Ile-de-France region have 
an affluent population that is in bet-
ter health and therefore less exposed to 
the risk of having such limitations. The 
proportion of people with limitations 
was thus lower. The same phenom-
enon existed in the Alpes-Maritimes 
and Haute-Savoie départements, which 
had low rates of functional motor or 
organic limitations with, in addition, 
a significant proportion of people who 
were not receiving healthcare associated 
with this type of condition. Inversely, 
the inhabitants of Seine-Saint-Denis 
and, to a lesser extent, the other dépar-
tements in the east and north of the Ile-
de-France region had rates of people 
with functional motor or organic lim-
itations that were above average, and a 
larger proportion of people who do not 
use this type of healthcare. This could 
be explained by the fact that the pop-
ulations lacked access to health services 
and, generally speaking, consumed less 
healthcare, including healthcare associ-
ated with motor and organic problems, 
and were therefore less well identified 
by the algorithm. Hence, the situa-
tion in Seine-Saint-Denis, where the 
standardised rate of persons with func-
tional motor or organic limitations was 
higher than average (12.5%), may be 
underestimated owing to the absence 
of identification of populations who do 
not consult a physician when they had 
health problems. 

Contrasting situations  
in the overseas départements 

Apart from Mayotte, which was not 
studied in this research (the number 
of people in the SNDS database, relat-
ing to this département, was two times 
lower than the real population), the 
SNDS data is one of the few sources in 
the field of personal autonomy – that 
makes it possible to specifically study 
each overseas département. The situ-
ation in French Guiana was unique, 
with a low rate of functional motor 
and organic limitations (an age-stand-
ardised rate of 10.3%). But a higher 
proportion of the population in this 
département did not consume health-
care associated with functional motor 

or organic limitations. Indeed, though 
the average standardised rate of peo-
ple who did not use healthcare asso-
ciated with a potential or proven risk 
was 25%, it was 41% in Guiana. As 
in the case of Seine-Saint-Denis, this 
situation may not reflect a better func-
tional situation of the inhabitants, but 
would instead imply that there was 
limited access to healthcare services, 
undoubtedly due to a less significant 
healthcare provision. Guadeloupe had 
the highest standardised rate (15.1%) 
and the rate was above the average 
rate in mainland France, whereas the 
rates in the other overseas départements 
were below the average rate: 13.6% 
in Réunion and 12% in Martinique 
(see Map  1). As in the other French 
départements, differences emerged 
with age (see Map 2). The differences 
were small in young people, and then 
increased with age from the age of 16. 
The highest rates were in Guadeloupe 
and the gap between Guadeloupe and 
Martinique is widening; of the four 
départements, Guadeloupe had the 
highest rate of functional motor and 
organic limitations. Inversely, the sit-
uation in Martinique, which had the 
highest rate in persons up to the age of 
16 and the second highest rate in per-
sons aged 16−54, stabilised in the other 
age groups, and, hence, the départe-
ment had rather low rates in the other 
age groups. The situation in Réunion 
was an intermediate one: the départe-
ment had low rates of functional motor 
and organic limitations up to the age 
of 65, which then increased to a level 
just below those of Guadeloupe, that is 
the group of départements whose rates 
were higher than the average rate. The 
contrasting situation between the over-
seas départements would undoubtedly 
require further investigation to under-
stand the causes, and, in particular, to 
understand the differences with the 
declarations of limitations in the VQS 
survey, which did not reveal any signif-
icant difference between Guadeloupe 
and Martinique.

***
This study is the first in France to offer 
a comparison between the départements 
–  covering all age groups and places 
of residence –, of the risk of disability 
following functional motor or organic 
limitations.

The results show that using healthcare 
consumption to identify persons with 
functional motor or organic limita-
tions encompasses a slightly larger pop-
ulation (14% compared with 12%), 
and, above all, a younger, more male 
population than that derived from 
estimates based on declarative surveys. 
The results also highlighted significant 
infra-regional disparities, which made 
the departmental approach, made pos-
sible by administrative data, even more 
useful. The research conducted by 
the French Directorate for Research, 
Studies, Assessment and Statistics, 
based on the VQS survey (Rey, 2023), 
indicated a slight decrease in self-per-
ceived disability between the ages of 
60 and 70, explained by a contextual 
phenomenon: since the transition to 
retirement enabled individuals to have 
more time to pursue their daily activ-
ities, they reported less self -perceived 
discomfort. The risk of disability 
increased continuously with age, as 
the self-perceived and environmental 
elements were not taken into account. 
The absence of declarative bias would 
make it possible to identify a popula-
tion less well identified in the declar-
ative surveys. It is also possible that 
the population better identified by the 
algorithm may be difficult to identify 
in the surveys in which a functional 
difficulty encountered is not detected 
by one of the eight questions on func-
tional limitations (susceptibility to 
fatigue, periodic difficulties, etc.). 
Inversely, the use of the SNDS data-
base to construct an indicator of func-
tional motor or organic limitations did 
not make it possible, unlike the sur-
veys, to identify persons who lacked 
access to health services. The data from 
the forthcoming "Autonomie" survey, 
cross- referenced with SNDS data, will 
make it possible to draw further com-
parisons. 
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membens of associations who panticipan
ted in these gnoups.
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